Overview
This guide will give you step by step instructions for accessing the Testing & Education Reference Center database, which contains practice test on topics such as reading, writing, mathematics, GED, CLEP, SAT, ACT, NCLEX-RN, TOEFL, ASVAB, and much more. E-books are available on these topics as well.

Getting to the Library Page
- Go to the Wright College Library Page at wright.ccc.edu/library.
- The Wright College Library page will load.

Searching Testing & Education Reference Center Database
- Click the Find Articles link under Start your research on the library homepage.
A new page will load with a list of the library’s databases. Click the **Testing & Education Reference Center** link to open the database.

The database will load. Click on the **High School Tools** drop down menu, and click on **General Educational Development-English and Spanish (GED)**.

You can access math practice test and books.
To access the practice test click **GED Practice Tests**.

Click the **Start Now** link.

You will be asked to login. Create an account so you can access the practice test by clicking **Register now**.
Fill out the registration form, and click the **Continue** link.

**Note:** The username, password, and email you provide can be of your choosing.

- **First Name:** Reina
- **Last Name:** Williams
- **E-mail Address:** rwilliams341@ccc.edu
- **Re-enter Email Address:** rwilliams341@ccc.edu

**Note:** While optional, if you do not provide an email address, we will be unable to retrieve or reset your username or password if you forget it.

Please enter a User Name and Password that you want to use to access this site. Your User Name and Password must have at least four characters. Both your User Name and Password are **case sensitive**, so you will have to enter them EXACTLY as you entered them here.

- **User Name:**
- **Password:**
- **Re-enter Password:**
- **The Challenge Question:** Choose one
  - **Challenge Question:**
  - **Response:**

Please remember, if you do not provide an email address, we will be unable to retrieve or reset your username or password if you forget it.

- **Login on the right with the username and password you created, and click **Login**.**
A new page will load. Click **Continue** to access the test.
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**Peterson's Practice Tests for the GED**

Welcome *Reina Williams*!

A new page will load. Click the **Start** link next to the test you would like to take.
Accessing Testing & Education Reference Center from Home

You can access the library’s databases from home.

- Click the Find Articles from Home link under Start your research on the library’s homepage.

- The login page will open.
• In the **Your username** and **Your password** box enter the username and password you use for student email, Blackboard, and My.CCC.edu (the student portal).

**Library System Patron Login**

- Your username:
- Your password:

Note: If you need assistance with logging in please contact the library.

- Click the **Submit** button once you have entered your username and password.

**Note:** If you need assistance with logging in please contact the library.

- Click the **Begin your search** link to go to the list of library databases.
• The list of library databases will open. Click the **Testing & Education Reference Center** link to open it.

**Need help? Ask a Librarian**

**Library Hours**

Monday – Thursday  
8:00am-9:30pm

Friday  
8:00am-4:00pm

Saturday  
8:00am-2:00pm

Sunday  
**CLOSED**

*summer hours vary*

**Phone**  
773-481-8400